
Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liv-

er, and bowel poisons be-

fore breakfast.

To feel your best day In and day
out, to fool elenn lusldu; no sour bllo
to coat your tongue nnd slckon your
breath or dull your hand; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, nick headache,
coids. rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathu on tlio lusldu llko
you hatha outsldo. This Is vastly
mora Important, bocnuso tlio ukln
pores do not uhsorb Impurities Into
tlio blood, whllo tlio howol pores do,
says a woll-know- iihyslclan.

To keep theno poisons and toxins
well Mushed from tlio stomach, liver,
kidneys nnd bowels, ilrlnlc buforo
brcukfnst each dny, n glass of hot wa-

ter with a tenspoontul of llmcstono
phospliatb In It. This will clenuso,
purify and freshen tlio o'ltlro alimen-
tary tract, boforo putting more food
Into tlio Btumach.

Get n quarter pound of llmcatono
phosphnto from your druggist or nt
tlio store It Is Inexpcnslvo and al-

most tasteless, except n BOtirlsh
tlngo which la not unpleasant. Drink
phosphatcd hot wntor every morning
to rid your system of these vllo poi-

sons nnd toxins; also to prevent their
formation.

To feel Ilka young folks feel; llko
you folt beforo your blood nerves and
tntiBcloB became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and nbovoanll, keep it upl
As soap and hot water act on tlio stiln,
cloanslng, sweetening nnd purifying,
so llmcstono phosphata and hot water
boforo breakfast, net on tlio stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Adv.

A Whale Market.
Jonah complained.
"Wu nro always advised to buy nt

tlio bottom, hut tlieru Is nothing for
sale," bo cried.

I)r I'lcice'n I'lmMiit 1'elle' nre tlio
origami htilc liwr pill put u,, to joins
S.-- Tlicy regulate liter and lxmrU. Adv.

WJien n man Hiiocrs nt a woman's
business nblllty ho makes a nolso
llko sour grnpes.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS.
Every woman takes groat prido In

having her homo well kept, in hnvlug
tlio family wnsh dono early In tlio
week. Hood bluing Is ncedad oven
muro than good soap. Ho sum to uso
Red Cross UnU Who. Ady.

Nature cannot Jump from winter to
mimnier without n Bprlug, nor fiom
summer to winter without n fall.

BABY'S ITCHING SKIN

Quickly Soothed and Healed by
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Bntho with hot water nnd Cutlcura
Soap, If there Is any Irritation anoint
gently with Cutlcura Ointment on end
ot finger. Refreshing slumber for rest-
less, fretful babies usually follows tlio
uso of these super-cream- emollients.
They aro a boon to tired mothers.

Freo samplo each by mail with Hook.
Addroes postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. L,
Uoston. Sold overvwhero. Adv.

It has been estimated by a Yalo
scientist that n particle of nullum will
remain active about 1,6S0 years.

Por bruises usu Hanford'a Ilalsam.
Adv

Orccn cliaulTeurs make fat repair
shops

DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat and Tako Salts for
Backache or Dtadder Trouble

Neutralize Acldj.

Trie arid In meat excites tlio
they becomo overworked; get

sluggish, ache, unci feel llko lumps ot
lead. Tlio initio becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is Irritated, and you may bo
obliged to seek relief two or tlirco
times during tlio night. When the kid-nev- s

clog you must help them Hush
oft tlio body's urinous wasto or you'll
bo n real sick person shortly. At first
you fcil a dull misery In tlio kidney
region ou suffer from bnckiche, sick
hoadachn. dlizlncss. stomach ;;cts sour,
tonguo coated nnd you feel 'rheumatic
twinges when tho weather Is bad.

Kat less meat, drink bts of water;
also get from nuy pharmacist four
ounces ot Jad Salts; tako a table-spoonf-

In a glass of water boforo
breakfast for n few, days nnd your
kldnevs will then net lino. This fa-

mous bolts is ruailo from tlio ncld ot
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lltlila, and hns been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stlmulato them to normal activity,
also to neutralize tho acids in urino,

o it no longer is a sourco of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts is lnoxpcnslvo. cannot In-

jure, tnukos a delightful offervescent
lithln water drink which ovoryono
should tako now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active Druggists
hero say they sell lots ot Jad Salts to
folks who bellovo In overcoming kid-
ney trouble whllo It Is only trouble.
Adv.

Soma husbands would do almost
anything to render their wives un-

speakably happy.
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MOTTLED BUTTER IN WINTER

Defect Is One of Workmanship and
Cmi Do Overcome by Application

of Proper Methods.

(From Weekly News r Unltril Htntcs
lf p.irlinont of Agriculture.)

Mottled butter Ib frequently found
on tho market nt this lima of tho
year, and, oven though It may bo f
very good flnvor. It Is strongly ills
criminated ngnlnst by the purchaser.
Ah this defect Ib one of workmanship,
it ran bo overcome by tho application
of proper methods on tho part of tho
butlcrmaker.

Mottles nro cnuscd primarily by an
uneven distribution of salt In tho but-

ter. This may bo produced by Insufll-clen- t

working of tho butter or by
churning, washing nnd working it nt
n very low tempcraturo, or by washing
or working It nt a tompernturo several
degrees higher or lower than tint
churning temperature.

When tho quantity of butter made In
ono churning Is much less than usual.
It Is necessary to work it n greater
number of revolutions ot the churn
than UBual In order to produce tho
same results on tho butter.

Kxtrcmely low temperatures of
churning, washing nnd working should
bo avoided, bocnuso thoy produco so
firm n butter that It is only with great
dinieulty that tho salt can bo worked
uniformly Into It. High tcmperaturc.i
of churning, washing and working
must bo nvolded to prevent an abnor-
mal loss ot fat In tho buttermilk and
also tho making of a greasy, leaky
butter.

Great variations in tempcraturo dur-
ing tho manufacturing process should
always ho avoided. Under normal con-

ditions tho temperature of tho wash
water should bo tho iinma us, or with-
in two degrees of, that of tho butter-
milk.

When tho churn room Is so cold that
tho butter becomes chilled beforo
working Is completed, mottled butter
Is frequently tho result. To prevent
this It Ib prefernblo to Increase the
amount of working rather than to rulso
tho tempcraturo of tho wash water.

Mottled butter, then, may ho pre-
vented by using methods that will

n uniform distribution of salt.

SUPPORT FOR A MILK BOTTLE

Recently Invented Device Holds Ves-

sel In Such Position That It May
De Thorounhly Drained.

Describing and Illustrating n bottle
drainer. Invented by C. It. Taylor of
Newburgh, N. Y., Scientific American
says:

This invention provides n cheap,
strong nnd rellablo dovlco adapted to
support a milk bottlo or tho like In
bucIi position that it may thoroughly

Milk Dottle Drainer.

drain with the tnouth portion open or
freo, and whereby the bottle may bo
filled In position to bo collected by
tho milkman It desired. Whllo espe-
cially designed for uso In connection
with milk bottles, tho dovlco Is not so
limited in uso.

DAIRY NOTES

Consider records moro than
.. i.. ,.....

tiiiiu in uujiUK u ruw.

Tho sun dispels foul odors and
mnkos tho air sweet and wholesome.

Thoro is moro money In a good
milker tlinn In any other mnn on tho
farm.

llo sure that tho cnlvcs get all tho
suushluo that is coming to thorn this
winter.

Thorough milking tends to develop n
cow's udder nnd lucrcnao her milk ca-
pacity.

Train tho youngsters to lead. No
heifer should reach hor first birthday
unbroken to tho halter.

Tho brush and comb nro Just as
necessary to dairy success in winter
as tho milk pall and scales.

Whoro moro than two cows nro
milked, tho calves should not bo al-

lowed to suck after tho Hrst day.

Fow schemes of farming can sue-coe- d

with tho cow eliminated, and tho
better tho cow tho larger tho profits.

If you curry tho old cow with the
milking Btonl, don't get mad it she
massagen you In tho ribs with her
hind leg.
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No War Tax on Land Embargo
on Shipment of Live Stock

Removed.

During tho provalonco of tho
dlscnso In some, portions of

tho United States, nn embargo was
placed upon Inter-stnt- shipments.
This nlso hud an effect upon ship-
ments to Cunoitn, and necessarily an
embargo wns placed upon them mak-
ing It almost impossible for upwards
of a year to ship cattle Into Canada,
from tho United States. This wns es-

pecially hurd on tho settler. As n re-

sult. Western Canada lost a number of
settlors, thoy being unable to tako
their live stock with them. Canada Is
pmctlcnlly freo from borso and cattlo
diseases, nnd tho wish of tho authori-
ties Is to keep It so.

Recently, though, nn order hns been
Issued by tho Department of Agricul-
ture, removing the embargo, nnd sct-tlei- s

nro now frcn to tnke In tho num-
ber of head of horsos or cattle that aro
permitted by tho Customs authorities
nnd tho freight regulations. This will
bo welcome news to those whoso In-

tention it Is to move to Canada, taking
with them stock Hint thoy have bad in
their possession for six months, nnd
which It Is tho intention to use on laud
that they will farm in the Provinces
of Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albertn.

There nro thousands of splendid
homestenils of IflO iirreB ench In any
of theso provinces, that mny bo lind
upon the payment of n r en-

try fee nnd fulfilling tho requisite liv-

ing nnd cultivation duties. Theso
lands nro well adapted to tho growing
of nil the small grains, ami besides,
having an abundance of grass, nnd suf-
ficient shelter, thoy nro well ndnjUcd
to the raising of stock.

If one prepnres to purchase land,
there could ho no better time than the
present. Prlros nre low. nnd particu-
lars may be bnd from any of tho land
companies, of which (hero nro several,
or from the Canadian Pacific and Ca-

nadian Northern rallwaya, whoso hold-
ings nre In tho older Bettleil districts,
nnd whoso terms nio exceedingly easy
to tho settler. What these lands will
do In tho matter of production ennnot
be moio strongly emphasized than in
rending tlio reports of tho crops
throughout nil pnrts of the Cnnndlan
West In IMG. Yields of CO, CO, nnd ns
high oh TO bushels of wheat to the
ncro wero numerous, while reports of
yields of fiom SO to if, bushels per
ncre weio common. Oats ns high as
130 bushels per ncre nro reported. 60
nnd fiO bushels per aero being ordl
nary Tho prices realised by farmers
bnvn placed most ot thorn on "easy
street "

Lately thoro have appeared nrtlclei
In n number of United States news-
papers to tho effect that thorn was con-

scription in Canada, or that such n
law was likely to bo put Into effect.
Wo havo It from the highest authority
in tho Dominion that there ir no truth
In the statement. Sir Hobert llordcn
nt tho opening of Cnnadlnn parliament
on January 17th. suld:

"In tho ilrst few months of the wnr
I clenrly stated that there would not
be conscription in Cnnadn. I repeat
Hint statement today."

This statement should set nt rest
tho conscription talk that has been so
freely used to Influence thoso who mny
bo considering settling In Canada dur-
ing the wnr.

It has nlso been snld tbut thoro was
n wnr tnx on Intnl. Hon. Dr. ltoche,
Minister of tho. Interior, over his own
slgnnture hns denied this nnd tho n

of tho different provinces join
In saying "such a report is absolutely
untrue, nnd hns no foundation what-
ever In fact, nor Ib there HkaJy over
to bo any such tnx upon laud in
Cnnndn."

Tho general prosperity of Western
Canada farmers nipl business Institu-
tions is such that Cnnndn Is well ablo
to tako earo of tho extra wnr expenses
without nny direct wnr taxation. This
hns been well Illustrated by the mag-
nificent response to tho Dominion

recent bond Issue, which
wns moro thnn doubly subscribed for
within tho first' eight hours of Its bo-ln- g

offered to tho public.
(Tho nbovo appears ni nn ndvertlso-men- t

nnd is paid for by tho Dominion
Government which authorizes Its pub-

lication.)

The Philosopher.
Mrrt. Knlckor Outdoor work is

henlthy.
Wonry Wllllo Outdoor Idleness Is

much moro henlthy.

Tor Inflamed soro eyes apply Han-ford'- 8

Ilalsam lightly to tho closed
lids. It should relieve lu llvo minutes.
Adv.

Oelllnerent.
"Hnrd to got along with. Isn't ho?"
"Oh, yes. Ho is ns quarrelsome as

a pacifist.''

, USE ALLKN'S rOOT-nS- E

The nntlnitlc powder to lie Brisker) Into
Glioe unit, umh! In foot-bat- It relievespainful, swollen, muartlnK. nchtnir, tired

t and Instantly take tho ntlng out or
coins unit bunions. The wcitc-n-t comfort
dtocovi-r- of tho nu. Sold everywhere. 26c
Trlul imckngo FUKR. Acl.lrem Allen B.
Olmsted, In Hoy, N, Y. Adv.

A malt and express auto, traversing
the wilds ot Colorado hns n bandit-proo- f

cago in tho rear for valuables.

Tho older tho man, tho longer uo
looks nt a paper boforo signing It

IS GROSS

rJKFRISH S
II I Will

Look, Mother! If tongue ii
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing clso cleanses tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child Dimply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowels, and tho result Is
they becomo tightly clogged with
wasto, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomes
cross, balf-slc- feverish, don't cat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat,
Etomach-ac.li- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo It tongue Is coated, then
give a tcaspoonful of "California
Syrup of rigs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out ot tho sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.

Millions ot mothers givo "California
Syrup of Figs" becnuso It la perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, and It nev-
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask at tho storo for a bottle
of "Colifornla Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and tor grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

Then Why?
"Will jou marry me, Ethel? My

family Is all ono could wish for "
"Then why do you wnnt mo?"

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look tea years younger if you

darken your ugly, grlzxly, gray hairs by
nsing "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

All America.
Knickcr I believe In America Prst.
Ilocker And nlso second. Now

York Sun.

Made slnco IStC Hanford's Balaam.
Adv.

Table Wit.
"I can't reach tho sausage.'"
"Whlsllo to It," suggested tho hu-

morous boarder.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Caso of Wclcomo Lake,
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Hack-ach- o

and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleep was broken and un- -

refreshing. I felt
heavy and sleepy

6rTs7 after meals, was
always nervous
and tired, had a
bitter tasto in my
mouth, was dlz7y,
had floating
specks beforo my

Mr. R 0. Cuso. T ithirsty, had a
dragging sensation across my loins,
dlfllculty In collecting my thoughts
nnd was troubled with short-
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
havo cured tno of these complaints.
You aro at liberty to publish this let-
ter for the benefit of any sufferer who
doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
Pills."

Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion havo been proved.
BOc. per box. Adv.

Longsighted.
"Has ho a sense ot fairness?''
"Goodness, yes! He can tell them

a block away."

a nUtb
SLUGG1SHB0WELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a box now.
Turn tho rascals cut the headacho,

biliousness, Indigestion, tho sick, sour,
stomach nnd foul gases turh them
out end keep them out with
Cascarcts.

Millions nt rtru ucd women take a
Cascaret now nnd then nnd never
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or nn upBet stom-
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets clcanso your stomach;
remove tho sour, fermenting food;
tako tho excess bllo from your liver
and carry out nil tho constipated
wasto matter nnd poison in tho
bowels. Then you will feel great

A Cascnrct tonight straightens you
out by morning. They 'vork while
you sleep. A 10 cent box from
nny drug store moms a clear head,
sweet Btomach nnd clean, healthy liver
anil bowel nctlon for months. Chil-
dren lovo Cascarcts becauso thoy
nover grl nr sicken. Adv.

A Sign
"Is your bister at homo, Bobblo?"
"I think sho Is; I heard her say she

wasn't expecting jou." Judge.

Throw Olf Coldi and Prevent Grip.
Whn tou feel a 14 routing on, tale L.tXA
TlVrt llllOMO UU1.NIN1I. II Frown can.n ol
&"&' .?SV.'.rl?-- , "nlrOna "lU'.OMO QU1MM1.'

Tho average speed of the phono-jrap- h

record under tho neoJIe le 1.S2
mllos an hour.

I never know a man who could
chew tobacco gracefully.

INSURING GOOD CRUST

CERTAIN RULES MUST BE

IN PIE MAKING.

No Reason In the World Why Delicious
Form of Dessert Should Ever

Have Been Said to Be

Indigestible.

Somowhoro nlong In tho lato eighties
or early nineties a loud volco was
heard denouncing tho grent American
pie nnd g w!ro
among tho chief induatrlps of our fore- -

parents, and tho pronouncement was
mndo that hero was to bo found tho
leason for tho various assortment of
human ills from which thoy suffered
They did not know thoy wero

Thoy nto tho crisp crusted,
frult-llllc- dainties nnd enjoyed them,
they went on their heedless ways Ig-

norant of tho crimes thoy wero com
mitting, but according to biblical
prophecy tholr sins wero being visited
upon their descendants and wo wero
enduring tho curao of weakened diges-

tions becauso of thoso ple-ou- s ances-
tors.

And so tho fear of pies was born In
us, and It Is a heroic hostess who will
servo plo us the dessert of a dinner
party. If wo calmly analyze a pic,
'!. ujh It does not seem so deadly a

thing: a llttlo flour, tut, water or milk,
and fruit usually, and If these Ingredi-
ents aro skillfully combined, we nro
willing to tnko oath as to tho wholo-somene-

of tho result
Hero aro some slmplo rulcB which

will insure a good crust, and If wo
follow them in making our pics wo
may bo ablo to restora tho plo to its
old popularity.

Tho general formula for crust Is ono
and one-hal- f cupfuls of Hour, one-hal- f

cupful of fat, ono nnd one-hal- f

of salt, liquid to moisten,
This will mako ono two-crus- t pie or
two one-crus- t pics. Tho Ingredients
must bo kept cold. Slnco tho only
leavening agent In tho crusts Is air,
and cold air expands on heating. It is
reasonable tb suppose that tho colder
tho air tho greater tho expansion and
tho flakier the crusts. Do not handle
the crusts any moro than absolutely
necessary. Cut tho crust a llttlo larg-
er than tho tin to allow for shrinking
in baking, nnd bo suro to lcavo no air
bubbles between tho pasto and tho
tin.

Pastry and modified flour givo tho
best results, and in tho caso ot theso
loss fat is needed Tho best crusts
aro mado with ono part of laid to four
parts of paBtry flour. When butter Ib
used two tnblcspoontuls moro fat to
tho cupful of flour should bo added,
Butter In a crust gives it tho best fla-

vor, according to some, but lard gives
the flakier crust and a good ilavor.

Moro liquid is needed with bread
flour than with pnstry Hour. Tho larg-
er tho amount of water tho less fat is
needed. A very good way to keep tho
undercrust crisp Is to spread egg-whlt- o

over It nnd sprlnklo with corn-
starch.

Scalloped Parsnips.
Four or tlvo good-size- parsnips, ono

tnblespoonful butter, ono tcaspoonful
salt, two tahlespoonfula milk, ono tca-

spoonful black pepper, two tablespoon-ful- s

finely chopped onion, bread
crumbs.

Doll tho parsnips until tender, nnd
mash smooth. Add tho butter, salt,
pepper, onion, and milk, lluttor n
bnklng-pa- and cover tho bottom with
n, layer ot parsnips. Cover tho top
with bread crumbs and dot with but-
ter. Drown In tho oven nnd servo
hot.

Cherry Mold.
Wash and soak half a pound ot

driod chorrles. Sift threo tahlespoon-
fula of flour Into a basin, gradually
add two cupfuls ot milk, halt a

of salt, tlirco tablespoonfuls
of sugar, ono tnblespoonful of molted
butter, threo well-beate- eggs nnd tho
cherries. Pour into a buttered mold
lined with cherries, cover with but-

tered paper and stoam for ono hour
and n half. Turn out and serve with
sweet cauco.

To Vary tho Children's Supper.
A nlco supper dish for tho children

may bo mado by rubbing a cupful of
rniains and prunes cooked together
or either of them separately and a
cupful of rico through tho colander,
adding tho yolk of an egg, a llttlo
sugar and squcczo of lemon, thinning
with water and cooking n fow minutes
Chopped raisins worked Into any soft
cheese Is a nutritious filling for a sand-
wich. Woman's World,

Variety Salads
Tnko three cupfuls finely shaved

cnbbago, half cupful diced apples, ono-quart-

cupful diced celery, ono cupful
grated pineapple, boiled salad dress-
ing, lcttuco; mix together tho cab-bag-

npplo, celery nnd plneapplo, mois-
ten with salad dressing and servo ln
lcttuco leaves; garnish with whipped
cream.

When You Bake a Cake.
To prevent cako from sticking to

tins when baked, greaso tho tins, then
dust them with flour Lightly beat out
tho loose flour, leaving only what
stlrks to tho grosso. This does away
with the method of lin-
ing tho pans with greased paper.

To Lay New Matting.
Cut each width six inchea longer

thau necessary, Then ravel tho ends
nnd tie tho cords together. When thematting is taken up to bo cleaned It
cannot ravel and thoro Is no waste.

A Wafxhiul
Guard

The Stomach, Liver and Bow.

els arc real factors in health
matters, and it is a wise

plan to watch them care-

fully. As soon as the
appetite wanes, or the . ,

digestion hecomca ,'

impaired, recourse '

should be had to ,

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

On a War Footlnn.
"Meyer," said tho professor in the

Landsturm to his next neighbor in the
lino, after n successful charge against
the English trenches, "as a student I
have rather often had to givo you a
pretty low mark. Hut as n comrade
I havo to grade you

Tho difference between stealing and
embezzling depends altogether on the
size of tho pile that tho thitt gcta
nway with.

Wichita Directory
OnO WEISS CHICK FEED

SAVES ALL THE

( For Salo Evorywhoro
LITTLE ONES J

MADE IN WICHITA

ni-r- n nrnsirmip WELDINQ

muiu ncrainmu
llItOIIKH MA;lIINi: CO.. Comer Inli ft 8.
Wichita Kt, Wtrhua, Kinais ill I.I. Mi Ol 1. 1..
Aulo Hipert. Welding omcu nnd utcnlnes Sor !,

A Western Product
ask ror (DANIEL) atuek

".HOC.
WICHITA I I KANSAS

WElMSnSESBsSMM

MONriY,D IMPROVED FARMS

TO ln KANSAS, East of

LO AIM noma, East of range 14
West. Prompt, reliable service and low
rates. Write us. Monarch Loan Co., Wichita.

Any metal All nnlo VJ 11 1
parts-- No weld-- No 61(16(1
T"h la Repaireil without ilefie.nQ3lQrAlPP lng or cutting tubes Idldvld.LUI b '"( ! '" ' iialf

former wice.
Ilaitetiet In slock for all cars.
Large charging plan:. Kxperr
repairing.

BIG BULL TRACTOR $645.00
r.nnniN Mtrrnn rn ?o south

CRACKERS
lie Buro Tliey

are me
GOLD MEDAL BRAND

Buy them In the 7pound tin cans at 10c
I per pound at your grocers. Made by

THE SOUTHWEST CRACKER CO
WICHITA, U. S. A.

WIMSlliV.aWaHVMsWnsVBaMkMaMkKjiJiMMnuHN

iD T T tCi O
We own the greatest Formula ln the world for Iliatreatment ol Pilev We ,tcat Piles without turnery.No cutting tying or burning No chlorelorm or
other anaesthetic. Come to specialists who treatnothirj- - but diseases ol ihe Rectum. This Institutionnas teen In Kansas 5 J j ears and has never yet failedon a case ot Piles Wa will pe S 0O.to anyone whcan show us such a case. Don't lit anyono eineil-me- nt

on you. COMB TO MEN WHO KNOT.
H'rire or call for Information

MILLS, THOMPSON & MYERS
0 East Douglas Ave., Wlcbita. Kaasas-

'THgM0,T SSSSSPw uWaiT
9 . .',. ..

5 ii.43MwMirii
rAllNUUjuSfc .,!&

Skirt iip
SWOWNG

A5E ATTACHED

fATEHUD

WW SHOWING
MAT JACktl
tfffCI

- JHCWNC,
TM! CONvtMKf

AIJANcHttNT

Johnston & Larimer Mfj. Co.Dept K w- - Wichiia

W. N. U WICHITA, NO. IMSMJ. ,


